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WOMAN'S ItfKLI'KXCK.

Dr Tnlmnpo Discoursoa on ti
VOrlte-Subjeo-

t.

A Itllillmt Mnilil-TI- m Vlrlniwif llixpllill-ll)'-L'i)iiiiirrlii- K

Trnnlilii pplication

to Domicile Untie
Clill.tliin lnltli.

In a Into sermon at ltrooklyn Rev. T.
DeWitt'i'ulinutfo chose for Ills wibjcct
ono of special interest lt ,tho jrentlbr
sex, ..the topic lK;htr, 'V.V . .tlrcut
Woman," ami the text II Kings iv. 8:
"Anil it fell on a day that KIMin passed
to Shnncin. where was ' a irfcuC
woman." Hr. 'J'lilinu'tfi'.saldSl .. . V

Jlu- - liotel of our time hadnocounter
part in any entertainment of olden
time. The viut majority of travelers
must then1 be entertained ut private
abode. Here comes Klisha. ti servant
of the Lord, on a divine, mission, and
he must llud shelter. A balcony over-
looking the Valley of Esdiiielop W of-

fered him In a private house, and "it Is
especially furnished for his occupancy

a chair to sit on, a table from which
to eat, a candlestick by which to" icail,
and ii bed on which to similiter, the
whole establishment belonging to u
great and good woman,

Her husband, it seems wu u godly
man, but he wa entirely overshadowed
by liis wlfe'.s excellencies: just a now
you soincllnii's tlnd in a household the
wife the eenterof dignity and Inlluenec
and power, not by any arrogance or
presuintlon, but by .superior intellc'Jt
unit tnc force of moral nntm-- wictmni;
doniestiealV.ilr.s, and at the same time,
.supervising all tinaneial anil business
4i (Tails The wifs hand iu the Altittle,
tn the bunking house, 6n the worldly
business You see hundreds of men
who urc successful tmly because there
is a reason at home why they are l.

If a man marry a goo 1. honest soul, he
makes his fortune. If he marry a fool,
the Lord help him! The' wife inny be
the silent partner in the (Inn, there
muy-beoul- j masculine voices 'down on
exchange, but there oftentime comes
from the home circle a potential Und
elevating in Hue nee.

Tiiis woman of my text was the
of her husband, lie. as far nh I

can understand, was what we often
.see in our day, a man of large fortune
and only it modicum of brain, intensely
quiet, sitting a long v Idle in the si me
place without moving hand or foot if
vou s;iv "yes." responding "yes' if
you say "no." responding "no" Inane,
eyes half shut, mouth wide open,
lmiiiitniiiiiigliis position in so'iety only
because he has a large patrimony, lint
his wife, ni) text s.iy.s, was a great
woman . '

Iler name has not come down to us
She belonged to that collection of peo-
ple who need no name to distinguish
them What would title of duchess, or
princess, or queen what woulil
escutcheon or gleaming, diadem bo to
this woman of my tet, who by her in-

telligence and her behavior challenges
'the admiration of ull ages? Long
after the brilliant women of the
court of Louis XV. have been forgot-
ten, and the brilliant women of
the court of Spain have been for-
gotten, and the brilliant women who
Kit on the mighty thrones liavo been
oigotteu. some grandfather will put

on his spectacles, and holding the book
the other side of the light, read to his
grandchildren the story of tills great
woman of Shuncin who was so kind
and courteous and Christian to the
good prophet Klishti. Ves, slio uasu
great woman.

In the tlrst place, she was great in
Iter hospitalities. rncivilied und
barbarous nations honor tills virtue.

.Jupiter had the surname of the Hospit-
able, and he was said to especially
avenge the wrongs of strangers. Homer
extolled it in his verse. The Arabs are
punctilious upon the Mtbjeet, mid
among some of their tribes It is not un-
til the ninth day of tarrying that the
occupant has a right to ask his guest:
"Who, and whence art thou?" If this
virtue Is so honored even among bar-
barians, how ought It to be honored
among those of us who believe in the
Ilible, which commands us to use hos-
pitality one toward another without
.grudging?

Of course, I do not mean under this
cover to give any idea that I approve of
that vagrant class who go around from
place to race ranging their wholo life-
time, perhaps under the nuspieccs of
wmi) benevolent or philanthropic so.
ciety, quarteilng themselves on Christ-tla- n

families, with a great pile of
trunks in the hall and a carpet-ba- g

of tarrying. There is many n

cousin paionagu that looks out week
by wck upon the ominous arrivnl of
wagon with creaking wheel and lank
l.orse and dilapidated driver, come
under the auspices of some charitable
institution to spend a lew weeks and
canvass thu neighborhood. Let no
such religious tramps take advantage of
this beautiful virtue of Chr.stinn hos-

pitality.
Not so much the sumptuoiisnes of

your diet and the regality' ofypur
abode will impress the friend ortho
.fctrtinger that steps across youflnjeih-old- ,

as the warmth of your' greeting,
the informality of your reception, the
reiteration by grasp and by look and
by a thousand attentions!, Itislgnllleant
attentions, of your earnestness of wel-

come. There will be high appreciation
of your welcome, although you have
nothing but a braen candlestick and
the plain chair to offer Klisha when he
comes to Shuucm.

Most beautiful is this grace of hos-

pitality when shown in the house of
(Joil. 1 am thankful that I am pastor
of a church where strangers are al-

ways welcome, and there is not a state
of tin union In which I have not heard
the affability of the ushers of our
church complimented. Hut I have en-

tered churches where there was no
hospitality. A stranger would stand
in the vestibule for awhile and then
make pllgriiiiugo up the long aisle.
J'o door opened to him, until Hushed
and excited and embarrassed he started
back again, and coming to some half
filled pew with apologetic uir, catered
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i(. while the occupanti glared " him
With1 II look whifli nwMiii.il tu SilV!
"Well, if I must I musV' Awny wth;
nuiruj iiccurscii iniiecuncyj.iroiu me
ImulUi of (iod. LutWflVvCpuureU.'Juat.
would maintain large Christian inllu-
enec in community, culture Sabbath
by Sabbath this beautiful gruWVif
uirlstlan hospitality, fii xVw,,s"Kiini, lll,s woman in
great in her ldmliiV.dtvAnU'1 Noil's
messenger. Klishu may have been a
stranger in that household, but as she
fouiitU.out, he hiid'.como'.jQii a iyiiiu
'mission, lie was cnirtJali.v wcep)ijeil.

Y9hhVJiU.; great Jnauiook ,ly our
(layabout the lordships 'of ministers
und the trials of Christian ministers I

wjsli. tsimigbjbily w bjjjrf j write,; ii book
aboutLthe jojfh of t ci.rUtblh ittlnU.
ter, about the sympathies all around
him, about the Kindnesses, ulwut the
genial considerations of hlui. ,. Hoes
sorrow come to onjr hnoii, iml W the,re
a shadow on tlie cradle? There- are
hundreds of hands to help, and many
who weary not through tjieou night
watching, mid hundreds of pr.lyvrs'go-In- g

up that liod would restore the sick.
Is there a burning, brimming cup of
calamity pt.iccll on tho p.iMor'A table,
are there not many to help liim drink
of that cup and who will' not bo com-forle- d

bechnsi he Is1 strlilken?' Oh, fpr
somebody to write a book about the
rewards of the Christian mlnlstry-ubo- ut

his surroundings of Christian
sympathy. ( , '

This woman of, thy teki was1 tonly a
type of thousands of men and women
wlnj eoine down .from the mansion, and
jfroin jtif coH "M.ili hi)dpivii loathe
Lord's servants. I suppose the men of
Shuncnj laid to.' nj.y tlir.hilVMIHt 'l w'"
Ihe large'heArteil, Christian sympathies
of the women of .sihiiuetii jllt luoki'd
after the Lord's messenger.

Again, this woman in the text was
great In her behavior under trouble.

Her only .somluid died m hcvr hip A

very bright' 'light we'nl 6ut hi that
household. The sacred writer puts, it
very tersely when lie says; "HJ snt on
her hmW until noon.'and then he died."
Yet the writer goes on to say that she
exclaimed: "It Is welj.f "(jrijat In
prosperity, this woman was great in
tumble.

Navigators tell us about 'the rivers,
and the Auiaou and tic ,1 )iuuij uid
the Mississippi have been explored, 'but
who can tell the depth or length of the
great river of sorrow made up of tears,
and blooit rolling through all lauds and
all ages, bearing the wreclf of families
and of communities and 'of empires
foauiiiyr. writhing, boiling with the
agonies of ti.iKK) years. Ktna and Coto-p.i.-

anil Vesuvius have been described,
but who.htis ever sketuhrri the volcuno
of suft'eriiig retelling up'froin'its'ilepths
the lava and tlie scoria and tpouring
tlieui down thj siduhoiwlielmltfie (ha'
tious? oh, if I could gather all the
heart strings, the broken heart strings
into a harp I would play on it a dirge'
such as was never sounded

MythologistH tell us ofjKorjipJi nhtl
Centaur and Titan.,ntid 'g'eolb'gists till
us of extinct species vof 'muitcr;. Ju't
greater than (Joi-go- fr .Mt'gatlie'iiliiii,
und not belonging to Uiu realm of fable,
and not of an extinct species, is a mon-
ster with iron Jaw and iron hoofs walk-
ing across thy natiois, iiuul history and
poetry and sculptor in their uttempts
to sketch it ana describe ithavestcnied
to sweat great drops of blood.

Hut. thank !od. there are those who
can conquer as this woman of tlie text
conquered, ands.iy: "It Is well' though
my property be gone, though my chil-
dren bii gone, though my lionu) be
broken up, though nlv health be sacri-
ficed, it is well, It U well!" There is no
storm 011 the sea Christ Is re,nly to
rise in tlie hinder part of the sjjjp ant)
hush It. There is, no darkness bit the
constellations of (iod't. eternal love can
illuminate It, and though the winter
comes out of thu northern sky, yon
have .sometimes seen the northern sky
all n blaze with auroras that seem to
say: "Come up this way; up this wuy
are thrones of light and seas of sap-
phire, and the splendor of an eternal
heaven. Come up this way." .
We may, lllio ;ho ilpi, by tempest bo toiieil
On pcrllom Jeeps lint cannot lie lout:
TIioukIi S una rnrKw, tlie nlml nnil lh" lldi
Tlin promUa .usiiriiK us tho l.or.l w III provide

Again, this woman of my text was
great in her application to domestic
duties. Kvery picture is a homo picture,
whether she Is entertaining nn Kllsiia,
or whether she Is giving careful atten-
tion to her sick boy, or whether she is
appealing for the restoration of her
properly every pjetucc in her ease is a
home picture. Those, are not disciples
of this Shunemlto woman who, going
out to attend to outside charities', neg-
lect the duty of home the duty of wife,
of mother, of daughter. No faithful-
ness in public benefaction can ever
atone for domestic negligence.

There has been many a mother who
by indefatigable toil has reared a large
family of childicn. equipped them lor
the duties of life with good manners
and largo intelligence and Christian
principle, starting them out, who h:(s
done more for tlie world than ninny an-
other woman whoso name has sounded
through all the lands and through all
centuries. - '. J

I remember when K"o,siitli s In
this country there were $oiihi jadles
who got reputation, honorable repiitu
itioi', by presenting lilm very.giacirully
with boquets of (lowers on public oc
casions, but what was alb tliateoiu-paie- d

with the work of tho plain linn-garia- n

mother who gave to truth and
olvilia'.ion and the cause of universal
Ijbeity 11 Kossuth? Yes, this woman
of my text was great in hei himplie-ity- .

When thin prophet wanted to re-
ward her for her hospitality by aSkliig
some preferment fiom the kin;, what
dul she sily? She Mild: " dwell
among my own people," as much a- - to
say, "I am xatisllcd with my lot; all I

want Is my family and iny friends
around me. I dwell among m own
people " Oh. what a rebuke to thu
strife for preoedoncfa In all ages.

How many then! are who want to
get groat architecture, and homes fur-uislu- il

with all art, all painting, all
statuary, who have not enough taste
to distinguish between 'Jothie and e,

and who could hq toll ollgut'e
iu piaster ot pail from raluierVi

"Whittj Cnptlvc." and would not know
,n boys pouciling from. HlcrstudtV
"yvseuiite."leii who buyjurjrfe llnra-rW- i

V t"1' .gfliuiv foot, buying thiA3
Jilu',irlrruvloii they hae hardly enougli
education to nick out the il?iu .nf Hi,.
tilmmiiie! Oh, how many there are
striving tit have tilings as.wcll as their
Jirighlnus tjinnftliKIr meiirh.
hV.. J.tfi ij. fl.fi itAm feisfe fortiirtrt

ihrwn Into bankrupwy. and 111 of
reputed honesty rush into astounding
furgorieM ,, 1 '....fjpf course H hay.imtTiing 'nga'iust.nv
nrtejiieni .op! yullme. Splcjulurfio
abode, sumptuousiiess of diet, lavish-,..L-

t . ...
lii-s- i 111 in 1, iii'iiiness iniiaie 1 here
Isni.iljmig ngmnst.-tumtyi- hr"l!llitt or

loutoMllC JUndA.Uiurdoes noUwaut
us to prefer mud hovel to Ktigllsh cot-tnge--

untanncrl sheepskin 'o'p'rench
broadcloth, or husks to. itiiiennnle. ot
the cUinihtupstf bf'hfbiuir, ti tlie man- -
ners--of a geii'lenian.- - (!od. who strniiL'
the beach with tinted shell and the
grass of the field with the dews of the
night and hath exnuisitlv Hnreil mom.
iiigCloud iind'rdhin re'diircast, wants
us to Keep our eve open to all beautiful
sights and our eav open to all beautiful
cufiencis'apd oui-iliea- opeinn'alltlev
vatlngsentimwnts. Hut what I want
to Impress upon you Is that you oinrht
not to inventory your luxuries of ' life
as among the Indispeiisables and you
ought not to depreciate tills woman of
the text, who. when olTered kind pre-
ferment, responded, "I dwell among
my own people."
liiYe.i, this, wilmuti itlio tuxt'ivas
great, in ,her piety. 1'aIUi in tiinl, and
she was not asliainol to'tallt about It
before Idolaters. Alt. womiiu will never
appreciate what she owc.s Cliiihtianlly
until she knows and sees the degrada-
tion of her sex under Paganism mid
Mohammedanism Her very birth 'is
considered a misfortune. Sold like
cuttle In the shambles Slave of nil
Avorjt, J111I at Ja.t, her Jjojy fuel for the
funeral pyre of her husband. Above
the shriek of the lire worshipers in In-di- a

and above the rumbling of flie
juggernauts I hear the million-voice- d

groan of wronged, insulted, broken-
hearted, ilown-troildc- n woman. Her
tears have fallen in the Nile and Tigris
and the La Plata and on tlie steppes of
TJrtiiry, Sim, lias hen dishonored) in
TurkiSlr gnrMon'nnd iVrstmiViIsiee and
Spanish Alhambia. Iler little ones
luvv6 been sacrillceil iu the (janges."
There is mil a groan, or a dungeon, or
tin island, or a mountain, or a rlcr. or
a lake, or a sea, but could toll History
of the outrages heaped upon her.

Hut, thanks to (lod, this glorious
Christianity comes forth, und all tho
chump nf this vassithige mo snappiid,

.... ... - '.?-Lt,- A t...:... r.i .i....it i,u ,ius-n- i ,111111 ijiiiuiiiiy 111 -
ulted splKue. und Jiecomes tlie since-Uon.i- la

jltmghter! tliu gentle w tM the
honored mother, the useful Christian.
yii.tif .ChrisUailitU lias, done mj 11luiicli

MirJU-Vohhi- wflf Ijocoiife
its most ardent udvoeate and its
subllinest exejhplIlicatiouJU.

When I come to speak, pf, womanly
intluen iei piynilnll always wanders o!T
Irfono imxlcl tlie aged rtibj who,

put away
for the resurrection. About o,

andijiiiU before their
inarriage day, my father and mother
stood up in the old meeting house at
Somerville, N. .1., ami took upon them
the vows of tlie Christian. Through a
long life of vicissitude she lived harm-
lessly and usefully and cmnc to her end
In peace. No child of want ever
came to her door und was
turned away empty. No one in
sorrow eaiiie to her but was coinfertcd.
No one asked her the way to be saved
but she pointed him to the cross. "When
the angel of life came to a nelghboi'.s
dwelling she was there to rejoice at tho
starting of another Immortal spirit.
When the angel of death came to a
neighbor's dwelling she was there to
robe the departed for '.ho burial.

We had often heard her, when lead-
ing fninily prayers in the absence of
my father, say: "'(), Lord. 1 ask not
for my children wealth or honor, but I

do ask that they sill may be subjects of
Thy comforting grace." Tier eleven
children brought Into the Kingdom of
Cod. she bad but one more' wWi, and
that was that she might seu her longi
absent missionary son; and when, tho
ship from China anchored in Now York
harbor, und the long-abse- one passed
over tho threshold of thu paternal
home, she said: "Now, Lord, lot Thou
Thy servant depart in peace, for mine
eyes have seen The salvation." The
prayer was soon answered.

Itwasan autumnal day when wo
gathered from afar and found only tho
house froln which the soul hud (led
forever, s'he loqked very natural, tho
hands very much us when they were
employed in kindness for her children.
Whatever else we forget, we never for-
got tho look of mother's hands. As wo
stood there by the casket we could not
help but say: "Don't sho look beauti-
ful?" It was a cloudless day when,
with hcitvy heart we carried her out
to the last resting place, Tim withered
leaves crumbled under hoof and wheel
as we passed, and the sun shone on thu
Itaritnn river until it looked, like lire;
but mom calm and beautiful and rad-
iant was the setting sun of, that aged
pilgrim's life. No more toll, no mom
tears, no more sickness, no more death.
Dear mother! Ileautlful mother!

Swuct Is tluislumoer iK'iliulli tlio so I,
While tin- pour spirit reus wit), liuJ.

I need not go back and show you
Zenobia, or Seminimls, or Isabella, or
even the woman of the text, as won-
ders of womanly excellence or great-
ness, when I iu this, moment point toyour picture gallery of memory, and
show you the ono taeothat you icnieni-Ite- r

so well, and mouse nil your holy
reminiscences, and start you In new

consecration to (lod. by the pronun-
ciation of that tender, beautiful, glor-
ious word, "Mother! Mother!"

Too Familial'. He "Was he intro-
duced to you hist night'.'" :?ho "1
thought so for .11 time, but he became
so very familiar that 1 began tosuspect
that he was not introduced at all."
Truth.

At two A.M. Flr.stCitl.en "What
Is that noise?" Second CitiAm "That's
11 policeman ramiing for assistance."
First Cltiun "lie must have struck a
pretty large bottle," llrooklyn Mfe,
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1'flato Hash Uent. together In n,
piewpau a stooufitt. ottmiUjr' iiftfUii
'(vaeunfitl of milk seasiined with'ikalt'l
mul piqiper. add eohT h a Chco" potatoes'
'oer closely, simmer gently until well

heated, and you will hnye. excellent
lOtato hash. Itoslon Clot. iTty. X.M'" ,Vi sv -- :,j - .

one In a pint oTwatir: add tlie yolks or I

fourteen eggs heufen to a cream ami
sweetened to the ,tiute allovy. a half- -

lHiund slliJ 11 oiitWwiV'.irniinLthteu- -

nis.!mk)er's VA-fa- tf
' W rW

rtnWo4frniitiAlirsHrViJiif'
flenlt to make, because possessing

tlierrc. liable to'

absorb grease. If they are caiefully
mudivuiiil coveted, ami theiiallowcd to
stand for a short flnie before frying,
and frlUhgL Jf.'tj lAitAl a delicate
brown. flie 'nfiohid1 bfe no trouble.-Itosl- on

Budget.
Orange Sonine. Peel und hIIcc six

oranges; put in a glass a layer of or
ange theuloiie. of j.ugar and so u'ptll
till1 the othhges ro '0ll. it" Mfillil
two hours: make a boiled custard of the
yolks of lircorgts juq pint pf Jill)..
sugar to taste. Havor with Ihdgrulliig
of orange peel, mid pour, over the
oranges whchjcijol eiuitufJj mt to break;
the dish. Heat the whites of tlie eggs
to a still froth, stir In sugar and pu'
over the pudding. Detroit Free Press

Hull .Icily Cake. -- Stir together one
onrifnl of Mignr, threci tvelJi illcaien
eggs, two or three tablespoonfiils ttf
sweet cream, one , cupful of llitur, otu) j

telispoouful of liiiklhg pojVdeH.Wi'f 11

tcaspoouful extract of lemon. Ila:e
lu a long Hat .pftu: spread I tlie
cake with jMly ns'Um.'iM htU llJine
and roll at once. Spread a eleiiUl
towel 011 the table, put the cake On
this, proceed to roll with the towel
ove' It and leave It wrapped in the
towel-uiij,i- l tni jcake ?s cojl.rrl'rilrie

' 'I'lirinbr. '
Cucumber Chow-Cho- Soak

'Just otiti of UrtyhrlnduiitUi
fresh. Scald fn strong vinegar, drain
und put in a stoiutjar, and icovcri wltln
a gallon .(Pfihcgar'sMlding hot, .to
which has been added half a pint each
of miistiird-seeil- , black and white, tvo
ounces of white ginger, one of peppir.
two of ground mustard, one cuqh of
ground Jiuisiurd, one tealdu ofi 'trAitc
eWiVP-fditi- lillsplee.SyitlUvo dttnce of
turmeric, a tablesiioouful of gratril
horse-radish- , a head of garlic, one

salt, Uvo slicisl, lemons
and three pounds of brown sugars-Lad- ies'

Home Journal.
Tomato soup. A cupful of minced

;irijo, ttriiip, ouiop, leek.imduryj md
prtHleyih prifnortlo'ns, vaVfcd (osult
the maker, can be illrst fried in two
tiVilvklloortfuJs! J.C,! butter?, ap.r jtlmii!
cooKeit for' an nour hefore ikIiIIiil' a
ipiart of, fr.etfi .or cipiuud ,tonui,toes.
wheit sir nferiiitr innst11 He continued
for another hour. Then thlelccu with
two tablespoonfiils of Hour and press
through a sieve. Season to taste. Or,
you may omit frying the vegetables
and simply simmer them. Another
way is to add a pint of hot milk to a

"quurfoY sCowcd, tliTc-h- nctt nnil slraineil
tomatoes iii,yil.i',hl you have dissolved
half a tcaspoouful of soda to keep the
tomatoes from curdling the milk.
American Agriculturist.

THE NORTHERN VENICE.
The t'lly uf .ItiiHtrriluiii uuil Hi Siirronnil- -

lllRS.
In refipect to domestic life, the Dutch

are more like the lmglish than the
French. They are more, much inure,
clean and more simple than the French.
From the Hague I traveled on to Am-
sterdam, thu northern Venice, as it I

so often called. Certainly there are a
great many canals. Thu houses nro
very picturesque and possess, like those
of Venice, considerable artistic merit.
The canals are, however, very Inferior,
that Is, from the artistic point of vjew.
First and foremost, thfcro ttre no'gon-doln- s.

and secondly, tlie water, though
far from clean at Venice, Isiiboiuinably
foul ut Ajnstcrdmu. It is dilltctilt to
iidiulre scenery while standing over an
open hewer, and I hao been Insido
ninny an underground sewer that did
not smell us foul as tlie open canals of
Amsterdam. Nevertheless from a little
distance they urn very beautiful.

Many of the ennuis liavo embank-
ments wide enough to have on each
side of the wntcr 11 row of trees. Thus
wo huye for the center o'f thl' thorough-
fare, water people with bargemen and
bearing barges anil craft of all de-
scriptions. Then, on either side,
hmulsomu row of trees, thd whole en-
closed by lofty, quaint Dutch houses
with their gabled roofs and varied
shapes and dosigtrs. Undoubtedly, it
isu town that would delight many nn
artist: und it has this great advantage
over, for Instance, Paris, that there Is
no monotony due to uniformity. The
same may be said of the people In the
Ntreot. in Holland, at least, national
costumes have not yet been abolished.
The Dutch women still dress with
their finis's headgear and strange and
large jewelry. The fishermen from
t he Zu.uler Zee still wear breeches of
wonderful and appalling proportions
Though 111010 than half a yard widj,
these wonderful garments only reneh
just below thu knee. Then the head is
covered with hucIi a strange cap.
These dresses add much to the interest
mid picturesque aspect of tho streets.

Some Idea of the peculiar aspect of
Amsterdam may be gathered from tho
feet that the numerous canals cut the
town into no less than ninety h.lands,
which are competed with each other
by about.'iOO bridges. The ground on
which the houses stand is composed of
loam and loose mud, but there is so
much water around that this ground
otters no solid foundation for huildiiig.
It Is nec'ssury to drive plies down
sometimes l a depth of twuuty feet to
llud 11 foundation sulllclently'solul to
build upmi. Hut then tho wood worms
att.iek thoi,i (die 1, and they gradually
give way. Tans many houses are out
of perpendicular, a f.ut which, if it
dous not coiitrlbatu l tin comfort and
safety of thu iuhublfints. further In-

creases the peculiar 11, id interesting
uspectof tho tjwn. 1'hlladulphlu 'IVlo
graph.

AStff" n.,r endorsed andmm New-Yo- rk Health Authorities.

rMtAT,?i.,XZflJl.SMm.lJVMH

a Royal UnfcrmciHcd Jlrcad
".Kftlfft,1 IT4
wi1" "Ksr"vs,:fi
UW..diioit

X ITiT is not trtic of bread made

t

V'BV1MM11

lllJririllB'(iUVIIHI VHIIVllLniiu-'iiit(T--till.a'ctV'N.!
No'ifJqQI.onf VfcJfljM(jrecl Bread:

1 quarfflour, 1 tcn.spoonful salt, Itnlf n tcaspoonful sugar,
-- - -- a. heaping tcaepoon(ul-Koyiil-4)iik(- lowirco4'bitH9i

potato nbout tlto bIo o( large lien's egg. nnil water.
J""1?" lv'5l,1Ff ViTlPlf ''y ,lol,r' Ml' ''KnnTUViiinKJ'ifiltUWbWwtlBl

"r,lititoJtnflrsAn'ia?nfwrtler to mix staelhlifimfTln'lyiiloQWffoaflrV;'1
about as soft m forpouml-cnkc- ; nbout a pint wntcr lo n quart of (lour will
be required tnoro or Icm, according to the brand and quality of tlie flour

, iim'U. iw not make n stlir ilouelij like'' ' JtrfiKtlj h,'!f

any

bread, Jiatlrr Into a 1. .
Otlill,WuJ4tnlKesdclrV,ll1rlBlibai)r.lffM lh HA"

luafuill to fill jliep.-mwHe- billed.. ,ilp incy ovrijmli,,,,
r-- f iHfTJIfrnrfu-s- t if, i)iif tiles' topreveiu enisling tooioon oa X
top. IlaLctinniediately after mixing. Do not mix with milk. Mll'.M Hllli

I'erftct tutttti art te MiJonly wtfA the

',"r"1 minipini 1 t i ri 1 I n J
.

ni) rriicbc3t.bnking,.povdar

HAm

sis, the 4,Roytal.'.' 1 Jte lcavcnitmlEtccnxth hps .bcnfBnd
superior to other" powdcil, imd,4 al'farWl Vnlw,

' ' of Health, )

., 1 inrcfuttiikcrp recciptKllto'lnhvVrtlcltie'r'cilrt
of their experience, will free, the practical
book published, containing ICOO tcckiptls'lbr ali'kfnyof

t cooking.
II ' ir 1 1 11. -- )

a ROYAL DAKINQ P0WDEI1 CO..

VMt' sdltl ailini4)irni;cil ifchln, )I 'ain't
Kolun tosi'liiMil any inoie." "Why, deiti'l"
teiideilyhiqiliicdlilHiiiiOlier. "Cniivo ftiilifti
tiny usu. 1 Hili tb' klilll.l Tlie
leuchcr keeps cliuii;iac; tlio words every
uiy" .

m I

"That," until thu rapid young mini, i ho
poltitei1toliiir,iiiiiiMielit, "Is itk)4ilni?
Tfifi1tfli?,tj9..Jw,.shoujqtPf j J,

l.ovi: U blind; but its is
crpilpucd wilUdLUblu-buircli- Uilosoupet.
Truili . i , i . ,

Ax uvurtiKu i cord tlin cencm. Tiuth.

VTiir. usurer laU-- s UloL iiibyest Iil hlji

CltACITV hlM'lliu ill II,,,,.,... I.... (1.1
sih-- vairitfi-iA-

t
i;.;s:ri-&-

tjHlio
l

It ipilte nftrn lt:ijip hh tltiil the lover lon"H
id lii'.ut so that his wife n s precious lit-ti- e

ot II utter ni.irii.iKC. Truth.

Tin: way of the traimt-resso- r Is to put la a

Komi: ono 1ms aslied ! "WIhto do lilt's ij'.i
liiwliiterl" Weili)iiut.l(iiijW, but we wish
oj;.v wnuM t'o tUore lu Hunuuer. Tcvuhlluiius,

"How MA-tv- " nerv'titit1 do you keep!"
but we have mi cud of 'em as casualvisitors," l'uelc. ,

"UinHhiKccrpmdnr or wrek linnrd atthnlusiplaeel" "Well, 1 suppusu It h .thu
latter, for lie's loU fifteen poliinlfl sincii bo's
been thei e." later Oci an.

Do not get miRryboc.iuso tho street'enr
iiiiiuiiruir uppi-iir- s to jtui uuiiecei'dullLy
liruzen. Ilriisf Is u good coiuluctor.IMitonTruiisci'Ipt.

IntsrDitri.sSnT "Wliutare voii.u ivnlter
in u Ki'iiiifiuiiin" Decuiiti JJicnh Hiilt
(linnIitIJy ".sir, I eniluuvor bo botli."

IIauvony U tdlrliilit lu lt place, but the
burlier mul htu rcor vlioiild never under-tak- e

to pull toKetliui-.n-ilufT.il- d Cuuiicr.

iMVoiiTini -- uur leertian in ilenil. Dllia.'
Fiitlior - ''What mi uwul cliuuuo It wit bo
for llltll "

r you wajit to nmltn biuo youriulvleo will
bo taltea Iiiivij It euijiaveJou jour uuibrchu

'J'ruy 1'res.,
.

Focn l'rrncli HportsniPn fired Rlmult.ino-ously-

a rabbit, but It csciipcd: then they
asked ull triKntliori "I wciuier who luimted
Uiut limuf" TIiMIUh.

"German
Syrup"

German 5yrtip is rnpre
successful in the treatment, qi Con-
sumption than any other
prescribed, It hris been tried under
every variety of climate In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp' New
England, iu the fickle Middle ShVtes,
in thu hot, moist South every-
where. It has been in demand by
every nationality. It has been em-
ployed in stage of Cbnsunip-tio- n.

In brief It has been itsed
by millions and its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy.

CHEW
HOUSE
. CI'.vn.Arrisici' to

i"

Jll Ti
y

4recommended by t
t

J3 peptic, palatable, most 4

in other way,

t

of

to

rast Pour tlio

Kent Djiinjf PmeJtr, bteauit it it thi

rise
bakliir;,

wwwftih ifr'ft'4t,fi rt:

baking

Com'r New-Yo- rk City.

tsing,tii)i iJ'J
receive, most cook

Address

iii'vellliJtru

ItqiiKlnatlonl

"Noiiui

Vofjuii.

bundle,

Boschee's

remedy

every

jdiitu mi imll rlMMin firinn
uto k la tt I i Jl I ra W

made is, as shown by analy

(

(

(
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(

106 WALL ST.. NtW-YOR-

"VnT makes you bo uro that WrlKhtoi
Into lletfonl Huh ho over done uny-llllii- K

hi tjiut linfll" 'Wi'lDUt liuJpllitiMn
toiipend two weeks on u llslitllg trip." Buf-
falo Coinlitr.
f JrihtKI M Utiillfdni, Ultf tllo'faaa

wno Htarteii inn viiiitiiuung run, "under
which In iuHtltlcd iu uultluK on ,alr."y?ih(ilteiir, t: t; )f. '

KNOWLEDGE
IriPK!conifirtiiul improvement nnd

tcntlH to pdronnl enjoyment when
tig'ltly,imtUr a?lif tnnuy. wIio.Uvq bet-
ter titan ot tiers hntl ono'y, H M imjro,' with
lew cxpciulittiro, by"moro promptly
ndantin the world's best products to
tlio nccdri bf 'rWtdehl "being, will attest
the value-- to health of tho ,puri liquid
laxntivo principlert ombfuccil, in (tb.8
remedy, J?vrup o Figs. . r

lu cxcclletico is due to its, prcBOrtttng
in tlio form mot acceptable, and pleas-
ant to tlio titstc, tlie refreshing fud truly
beneficial properties 'of a perfect lax-
ative ; cucct,ualy clcarirtlijgtli ijystem,
dispelling cohi.Sj licndacltea and fevers
and pcrimiDcntly curing constijmtlon.
It law kIvcii satisfaction Jo .millions and
met with tho approval of tho. medical
profeafion, because it,acU,o'n the Kid-cev- f,

Liver and Dowels without weak-
ening them and it in perfectly free from
every objoctioniihle substance,

Syrup of Fjgs in for nalo by all'.drug-gli- ds

in 60c and $1 bottles, but it Is man-
ufactured by tho California Flg'Syrup
Co. only, whose nitmo is printed oa every
package, nlso tho name, Syrup uf Figs,
and being well informed, yon will not
accept any substitute if ollcrcd.--
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I'lao'H lor CMMrrtr Isthb I
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WIIKN WIIITIMJTO AlTvKltTIrljiS Tfl.lUSB

tuts Ihkt joo mw tbe AJttrtU'tmcut In this
pautr. " , ' 7

is.sufficient"
"A HINT TO THE WISE

I , ll Mt !',('

SHOE PLUG.
oivic '. ..

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLEBEC'AUE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.

SAPOLIO SHOULD BE USED IN EVERY KITHN

I
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